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seat but all throwh it history there hvo been thoae from time to time who tried to

make it a sect, They take Jint at which we differ from soma other derotnatton

and aay if they F1d that, we rust hold the opposite, and try to push it off into a

corner a tha eiret.seribed view wh5.h has not hold by ' oabyterthns tin'ouh

the ages. which i not characteristic, and which is contrary to the genus of Presby

tethnisn. The first outatndtnr fsthro n the attitude of rc yteriant has been

its attitudø toat the ihio. We notice the attitude of Luthar o the

1hle. T think one of the grand th ns hout "O"n Ivin Atht John 'alvn sways

insisted that if ho derived a definite tacMn fr': t!o Bible and then ho thrivo_

another definite teachin. from the Bible, and then ou put these two
win

and ou ret a thiJ, he would say, I 22t not stand on-th4. third or declare it as
ICA

true simply hecausa to my hutan mind it seemso grow out of these two things

I hve from the Bible unless I find it also definitely taught in the Word of God.

To John Calvin the word of God was our only source of knowledge in relitous matters,

and that is thero our estminetor Confession starts,, It starts with God and how we

can know 3od. rid while we can know that God exists from the evidences in nature.

to know anythrr about God we rust turn to his Word. Presbyterianism eons standing

solidly on the ord of God. t nd then 7resbytort antam has always definitely stood

for the necessity of individual salvation.

In the Free Church in Scotland I was much interested, won I was there, to see

the line thj nake between 'member and ",,adherent." i4any of the churches have great

nur&xrs of adherents, but no one can he a rienbor of the church Unless he -ives definite

evidence that he has been converted and has boon saved through the Lord Josu tThrtt.

coplo are wel,ao to hear the tessagen, they are wclceme to parttciate n the

services but a careftil watch is taken that emborship be restricted to those who

truly know the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour. Pre&yterianisn has always hold that

salvation is a Individual rsttar. lo on is envod because of who his parents wore

or where he happened to live, or arrthin", also, except whether be perscnally has

accented Jesus Christ as Saviour and been born again throuGh flis precious blood.

nd our PresWterisn loaders have been characterized by their zeal and their desire
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